Antegrade flow and peripheral resistance determine the level of endogenous arteriogenesis in patients with superficial femoral artery occlusion.
Occlusion in a limb artery leads to impaired blood supply and ischaemia. Collateral artery growth (arteriogenesis) is one of the most effective natural response mechanisms to compensate this pathologic situation. However, it is unknown if clinically important features, like poor run-off, have an impact on compensatory vessel growth. Study population of this retrospective study consisted of 70 patients who suffered from lower limb ischaemia and underwent bypass surgery because of an occlusion of the superficial femoral artery. Clinical data were collected and pre- and postoperative angiograms were reviewed. Number of collateral vessels bypassing the occluded segment was counted. Features of inflow and outflow vessels were recorded. The mean number of collaterals was 13 + or - 0.5 per patient. In univariate analysis, short daily walking distance, chronic critical leg ischaemia, low ankle brachial index, low number of patent calf arteries and stenosed inflow arteries predicted low number of collateral arteries. In the multivariate analysis, only the quality of inflow and the number of patent calf vessels demonstrated an independent association (P < 0.05) with the number of collaterals. Ankle-brachial index, grade of symptoms and daily walking capacity could be used to predict collateral density. Importantly, a good antegrade flow and peripheral runoff seem to have a significant effect on collateral density, implying an impact on the activation of arteriogenesis.